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STRAWS
THAT

TELL
Progress of a race shown by the

trend of individual efort.
Ed Johnson, who was supposed to

have been logally hung Tuesday, re-
reived a stay of execution from the
11. S Supremo Court hut the mob
took and lynched him after the sher
Iff had been notified of the Supreme

Court's action by Jualice Harlan by
telegraph. The Supreme Court, or the
mob Is the burning question. The De-
partment of Jus'ice is Investigating.

The S. Coleridge Taylor Choral So
clety of Washington, D. C., will pre-
sent "Hiawatha In Philadelphia, on
the l&th prox. Mrs. Roosevelt and
Mrs. Corttlyou Attends! the recital In
Waaaington.

•'Hill" Carr was l>nched In Cres.
cent. La., March 18. for butchering a
cow alleged to have belonged to a
planter. Fifteen men consummated
the act. No arrests have yet been
made.

Cole and Johnson will sail tomor-
row for Kurope.

Mme. E. Aialla Hackley is well

pleased with Paris, and is learning to
speak French quite fluently.

In Kasthamplon, Mass.. Thomas M
Gregory, youngest son of Principal J.
M. Gregory, of the Border*own Indus-
trial School, won the individual ail
ver cup for the best of the six speech-
es delivered in the debate between
the AdelpM and Gramma Sigma So-
cieties on Friday night at Wtlliston
Seminary, Kasthamplon, Mass.

This is the fourth successive time
that young Gregory has been on the
winning aide in these annual public
debates at Wllliston. The reproaenta
lives of his society argued on the neg-
ative of the question, “Resolved, That
the United States Government Should
Own and Control the Interstate Rail-
roads.”

The mill of the gods grinds won
drous slow but exceeding fine. Dur-
ing last week. T. S. Rector, who Is a
member of John Brown Post of Chi-
cago has received notice that his ap-

plication for pension has been favor-
ably actti upon by Congress and that
he will receive from now on $0 per
month out of Uncle Sam's bounty. As
he has applied for pension at various
times since 1895, there will be some
back money coming to him. At pre-
vious times, his good health, despite

his years, has caused him to be re-
jected as no disability has been found.
In a few months this pension will be
increased as at that time he will have
reached the age when a stated sum
is added to whatever is already al

| lowed.
Mr Rector is a Kentuckian and was

enlisted in Company A of the 125th
U. 8. colored infantry. He served al-
most three years, being mustered out
in 1867. He has taken a prominent
part in fraternal work, having been a
Mason for thirty-one years, and is a
past master of Rocky Mountain Lodge
of which he is a member. He is also
one of the past officers of Arapahoe
Lodge of Odd Fellows During his 25
years of residence in Denver he has
made many good friends who wish
him joy in this good fortune and con-
gratulate him on his excellent health.

BOOK LOVERS CLUB.
February 7 the Book levers' Clhb

met with Mrs. Travers; the meeting
was called to order by the president,

M. L. Sprat lin, who offered prayer,
which was followed by roll call, re-
sponded ‘o with quotations from Spen-
cer's contemporaries; reading of min-
utes and the usual routine of business
was followed by a paper on Our
Faults and Frailties,” by Mrs. De

| Priest; after which the study of Ed-
mund Spencer's contemporaries was

| taken up, led by Mrs. Stokes. Ad-
i journed to meet with Mrs. lizzie

| Campbell Feb. 21.
Feb. 21 Book Lovers met with Mrs.

Campbell: opened promptly at 2:30
with prayer, reading of minutes, roll
call; responded to with quotations
from Shakespeare, followed by usual
order of business, after which study
of Suakespeare was taken up and
much Interest manifested; led by Mrs.
McCullough. Adjourned to meet with
Mrs. De Priest.

March 21, 1906, Book Lovers Club
met with Mrs. Anna Freeman. The
meeting opened promptly with pray-
er; roll call was responded to with
quotations from “The Merchant of
Venice." Reading of minutes, follow-
ed by usual order of business, after
which the study of "The Merchant of

I Venice." was taken up, led by Mrs.
Campbell. Much interest was mani-

I tested in the discussion of the play
and cnaracters, and the time for ad-

l journmenl w as announced only loo

i soon, to meet with Mrs. G A McCul-
lough.

THE KERMESS
The Kermess Will Be Produced by

a Cast of 75 Persons.

The Kermess spirit is spreading; it
is contagious, and each day of the
pfcst week daily rehearsals were giv-

en. And from now till April 16 will
I be heard the echo of fantastic steps
of "The Kermess.” The Fnntana Sex-
tette is no easy task through the
maizes of their delicious flirtation.
There are • Florodora" steps in the
Fantaua. and that delightful "You are
Just my style;” and it is safe to pre-
dict that It will be the greatest light
opera success.

The wild Western braves and
squaws will pitch their tepees at Man-
itou llall, April 16. and the great

"Shadow and Sun" dance will also bo
produced.


